### 40th Annual EEI Business Diversity Conference

#### EEI Excellence Award

1. **Name of Electric Company:**
   
2. **Address:**
   
   - City:
   - State:
   - Zip:

3. **Web Address:**

4. **States Served:**

#### Supplier Diversity Information (may include an additional attachment)

4. **Year Supplier Diversity Program Established:**

5. **Supplier Diversity Goals and Results for:**
   - (2022) Goal: ______ Results: ______
   - (2023) Goal: ______ Results: ______

6. **Describe the Process for Capturing 2nd-tier Dollars:**

7. **Attach Corporate Policy Statement (with CEO Signature)**

8. **Attach Process Flow Chart and/or Procedure. Show and/or explain how Supplier Diversity process is woven throughout the organization.**

9. **Internal Orientation/Training (narrative attached form—limit 500 words or less)**

10. **Outreach (include narrative on attached form—500 words or less)**

11. **Innovative Approaches to Supplier Development (include narrative—500 words or less)**

12. **List the top growth areas for your program in the past two years and include best practices that contributed to your success.**
   - (mentoring, prime interface—increased 2nd tier, special events, increase diverse spend, increased supply chain, management, and executive involvement with diverse inclusion in supplier base, external participation, bid opportunities tracking to successful contracts ratio, creative marketing, etc.)

---

**Next**
Diverse Business Utilization Section

1. Provide total number of all ACTIVE suppliers you paid in (2022): ____________ (2023): ____________

2. Of the total number of suppliers, how many were Minority-Owned businesses (include total dollars spent):
   (2022): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________
   (2023): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________

3. Of the total number of suppliers, how many were Women-Owned businesses (include total dollars spent):
   (2022): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________
   (2023): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________

4. Of the total number of suppliers, how many were Veteran-Owned businesses (include total dollars spent):
   (2022): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________
   (2023): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________

5. Of the total number of suppliers, how many were Other (include total dollars spent):
   (2022): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________
   (2023): # Suppliers ____________ $ Spent ____________

Diverse Spend Data Section (you may submit a separate document in this section)

6. List top three Diverse Business Suppliers by commodity/service, and include total dollars spent with each diverse supplier in 2023.

   Vendor Name: ____________ Commodity/Service: ____________ $ Spent: ____________ Select: MBE WBE VET
   Vendor Name: ____________ Commodity/Service: ____________ $ Spent: ____________ MBE WBE VET
   Vendor Name: ____________ Commodity/Service: ____________ $ Spent: ____________ MBE WBE VET

   Total non-fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2022): $ ____________
   Total non-fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2023): $ ____________
   Total fuel purchasing dollars spent (2022): $ ____________ (2023): $ ____________
   Total fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2022): $ ____________
   Total fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2023): $ ____________
   Total subcontracting dollars (2nd-tier) (2022): $ ____________ (2023): $ ____________
   Total number of prime suppliers reporting (2022): ____________ (2023): ____________

Nominating Company: ___________________________ Contact: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

For printing purposes, submit all nominations before February 29, 2024. Submit to supplierdiversity@eei.org. All awards information will be posted publicly.